
The team concluded that communication is the key and the use

of different platforms is essential to deliver relevant information

to patients. There are many new initiatives and services that we

would like to share with our patients, especially first time

patients.

However, current platforms i.e notices on the wall, slides on the

television may be missed by patients. This initiative has

achieved its objective in reaching out to the first time patients

and have benefited them. There are 8 clinics in total that have

rolled out this initiative. Information on services and way finding

in the form of brochures can help new patients better navigate

their journey with us and also enhance their experience. The

team will continue to seek feedback from the clinics and share it

in the Operations Meeting for continual improvement.
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How the team does it?
During the daily walk-about, the clinic supervisors realised that

first time patients are not aware of the initiatives and services

available in SOC. These services are implemented to benefit the

patient, either in managing waiting time or enhancing patient

journey. Hence the team decided to work on how to deliver

relevant information more effectively to our patients.

1) Create platforms to improve 

communication to first time 

patients that visit the Specialist 

Outpatient Clinics. 

2) Positive feedback 

from both patients

and staff

Friday, Marina Bay Sands

Enhanced communication to first time 
patients in SOCs 

Josephine Ng Ying Tian, SGH
Gladys Ang Si Ying, SGH

2) Keep patients 

occupied while waiting 

for their consultation. 

3) Awareness to new 

services such as 

“Drop & Go”, “Service 

Express”, “SGH 

Pharmacy Medication 

Delivery Service”, 

“E&M Appt” and 

“Health Buddy Appt”. 

1) There are significant improvements in the take up rates for

the following services after initiative was rolled out:

 Drop & Go saw an average of 10% take up rate

 Service Express signups saw a 47% increase

 eAppt & mAppt utilization saw a 0.7% increase

This shows an increased awareness of the services available.

“It is a good 

way to inform 

new patients 

like us on 

services in 

SGH” 

“The brochures 

on the shelve 

will not be 

wasted as they 

are now hand 

delivered ” 
StaffPatient A

1) The team reviewed that 

information should be given 

to our patients the moment 

they stepped into the clinic. 

3) Brochures about the 

services are packed into 

A5 envelopes and given 

to patients upon arrival.  

2) Initiative was 

communicated through 

clinic Roll-calls/Meeting.


